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The Distribution of Stream FaunasBottom
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Vcry few animals are eontinuously distributed
through their environment, 'and ,this is, in fadt,
only possible for sessile forms whieh can both
feed -and reproduce wifuout moving from one
spot. The gI~oot majority !Iwed room to move:,
(a!bout for \these purposes 'and therefore 11here
must 1)0, on 1the average, leonsiderahl~ spaces be-
Itwe'en individuals. It is the existence of these'
spaces Whieh make it possible for eaeh individnal
:to occupy 'any of a number of positions, and thus
for th" popui'>lItion 'as a whole ~o hc distributed
in la grealt variety of ways. Considerable atten-
ti'Oll has already hcm given to the distributional
patterns found in -animal popul'ations, particu-
larly by 'the applicrution of statistiC'li! techniques.
These methods make it possible to test whether
or nm a popul'a'tion is randomly distributed;
~ha;t is, whether the diStribution is one which
could reasonablv occur if each individual W'3S

"

equally likely to he found 'at every pDint within
Itihe environment. Departures from randomness
ean ;be in one 'Of two directions; either the
'animals -are 1,0'0evenly spaced 'Out,'.that is, they
are under-dispersed; or they tend to he aggre-
gated, 'Orgathered Itogelther in clusters-they are
over"dispersed. Many actual distributions whieh
have IJeen studied have been found 'to dep'art
markedly from randomness generaJly in th"
direot-ion 'Of aggregatian.
Where a population is randomly distributed

there is no need to postul'ate dther than chanee
c.ffeets 'but if it is 'aggregated thein, some faetors
must be 'influeneing-Ithe positi'On 'Occupied by each
individual. These faerbors may be Df two kinds;
'they may be derived eit!her from the lrehaviour

'of It:he animals, or from features 'Of the environ-
ment. Factors deriv.ed from hehavi'Our exigi; if
the positi'On Itaken up 'by each ,animal is in-
flueneed by the presenee of other individuals.
If ,there is a tood<mcy to 'avoid D'ther individuaJs,
under--dispersion Dr excessively even distribution
will develop, bult if the 'tendeney is to mo"", 00-
wards a nearby individual the 'tendency wilt he
to ward s aggregaJtion. Where behaviournl
factors suJcihas ithooe operate, non-random
distrrbutiuns can 'Occur however uni'form the
environmenJt may be. If, however, the environ-
men't varies from point It.o point in f.a;crtorswhich
affert its suitability asa 'halbitat for the species
under study. then ,these variations may 'affe<Jt
t'he distributional pattern, of the animal. If the
environmental faetors .aM non-randomly distri-
buted 'then a similar ~endency will 'appear in
the distrlhutiDn of the 'animal even if its
'beJh'aviour does not cause tende!ncies towards
either seattering or aggregaition.

In eonsidering the uniformity or otherwise of
an envh,<mmenlt the question of th¤ soalc of any
irregularities is vitaJlly important. AfteraJI, 'any
~nvirdnmenlt becoffiiCs irregular 'and discon-
tinuous if ilt is examined Iclosely enough; even
if we have to ge't down ta afumic structure to
dete<Jt it, If 't'he distribution of any pavt,ieular
type of ,animal is tto Ibe affected, it is essential
that th" s\'ale of ItlheirregulariltJies in the environ-
men't Should 'he appropria'OO'ly related to the size
and 'ha'hits oflJhe par'tieular a",imal. A level
streteh of s'and on the sea floor migbJ~ provide
an environment which, far a polychae'te worm,
was uniform over 'a substantial 'area, 'but for a
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'the "alnd grains ,tproto2JOOn living 'between
would 'be highly irregular.
A second 'effect 'Of s(',ale,alth'Ough less funda-

mental, is 'Omen important 'On account 'Of the
techniques commonly UBed in ~he study of distri- ,
butional prdblems. Pa~ticularly with the,
smaller animals, it is rare to be ,wble to observe
and record ~he position 'Of e~h individual in
Ithe uI11di,;bu~bed environment. Weare often
forced to study the prdblem by taking a series
'Of samples of 'the environment, complete with
its r-anna, and comparing the num:bers 'Ofindivi-
duals in the various samples. If environmental
irregularilt.ies are tOO'affect flCfatures 'Of 'animal

distribution found in this way then, obviously,
the scaile 'Ofthe irregularities must be suffieienttly
large in rel'ation t'O sample size to curable differ~
'cnces rto exist: between the samples in the essen~
tial features. The smaller the Mmple area or
volume the finer will be the seale 'Ofthe environ-
mental irregularities which can be d"tooted. '

In New Ze'8Jlan.d, stream-beds -are most com-
monly composed 'Of 'alluvial gravels in which the
largest stones are generally in about the 3 to
30 em. range; Itheir faunas consist 'Of insect
l'arvae, molluscs, ~rumaeea and so on, which are
mostly in the 0.2 to 2.0 em. !'Iange. Thus -although
an 'alluvial ,;bream bed wheln looked at from a
distance may 'c tJn v e y .an impression of
uniformity, when considered in relation to its
f.auna it complies with the first requirement
mentioned. above. It contains irregularilties
wh~ch <are larg'c in scale in relation to the, size

. of tJhe individual an'1tnals. Stream-beds of this-
kind "are most convenientlv studied by \takino'

" . b
samples O'f constant area. These s-amples are
usually 1 sq. ft. (930 sq. em.) or smaller, aJIld
fhus they eomply with the second condition men-
tioned; It.heir se,ale is not great in rel~ation to
that of the irrcf,'lllarities of the ¤'llvironment.

'Ve can therefore expect that irregularities
of Itihe environment may well affeet the distribu-
tidnla:l pattern of .the stream hottom fauna as
shown by the usual sampling methods. Closre
examination of any patJeh of stream-bed a!bonce
shows that even wi'thin 'a small 'area there arc
very great differences trOln 'point to point in the
Itype of 'environment. 'Vithilfi a radius of a few
em. there may be: smooth stone surfaces fulJy
exposed to lig'ht 'and curren~t, crevices within
and he.tween stones offering sheltcr .from both,
smoofh under-surf'aces providing" shd.tcr eom-
bine-d with freedom 01 luovem:l>\nt, patches of
s~md, and many ather environmcnlt'al features.
In e'aCh of 'a series of samples ti~, variaus
cnvironnmntal types win occur in' a "different
arrain,gemen:t Rnd It(I somc 'cxtcnt. at least in
different propo~tions.

Most str"amsappear, even superficially, '1'0
consist of a series of areas offering quit~ different
kinds' of conditions; there will be pools with
dcep w3Jter flowing very slowly avera sandy
or muddy bed, flats where walter of moderate
dIJpth flows quietly but S't"adily over coarse
gravel, and rapids where the water races'turbu-
lently over boulders, aflld so an. C(mditions in
each of these major ha!bitalt types arc so
obvi'Ously differe"t that they may well be treated
separately when considering the distribution of
the fauna~ A more promising appra'3ieh to 1bhe
fundam"ll'tal pNblems is provided by the study
(If the distribution over sup""fieially more hom'O-

geneousareas, a)lthough it raises greater tech-
nical problems in analysing !thc essential
fealtures 'of the cnvironment.

.

TABI,j<; l.-PaTt of the results of (~ ,'wries of sixteen
1 sq. ft. ,o;amples arranged i.n an erenly-spaccd grid,.
The direcf.ion of flow was from the top downwards.

Tallile 1 presents some of the results oIbtained
fram 'a' series of 1 sq. ft. samples taken in a
regu;]ar grid over a f'airJy uniform flat. It shows
th~ numbers 'Of each 'Of Itwo main types 'Of

animal, the caddis larva, Pycnocentrodes, 'and
'beetle larvae of the family Parnidae as well as
the total number of anima Is in each sample.
Gompm1son of VIe numbers of the two main
f'orms shows ,a marked chang;e 'across' thel stream.
Near the righ~t hank parnids are 'always more
numerou...;; t;han Pycnocent.rodes -althaugh the
'Opp'Ositeis true ncar the lcft bank. Observation
'in the field showed that Il'ear Itheleft bank the

curren't was slightJy faster 'and the -bed con-
tained rather larger stones and less sand than
near ,t!he ather 'hank. Thus, wi:tfuin this super-
ficiaJlly uniform w'ea, fhere were evidently
environmental difference'S of sufficient magnitude
u) influence the distribution of the fauna.

Obseryalions of !tlhis kind emphasisc the noc>o
1'01'lil'are precise identifi~atian and m~asurement
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"'ABU; 2.-Some of the rr:su/ts of eig.ht .1 Mj. ft. slIlnplcs taken i-n rnndmnis('d posUions in an (/1'Ul sholl:ing (I, limiter!
(~m(Junt of 1:ari(tUon in CWTPnt and na.tlwc of lied.

of important. enyironmental features. Velocity
of ffO\v is ohviously sig-nifiei:lnt. and an instJ'll-
ment has been devised which cnahles the cnrrenlt.
to he measured "in 'a 7,OO1.C '(I:hont one inch wide
and <lJhont.one inch from the bottom. 'rhis pro.
ddes a much hetterapproximalion to theadtual
flow O\oer the '~''tTeamhed whm"e' the animals liye
than is ~iven hya measnrement near the ,v,a.t.er
snrfH,ce. It also ena!hles itlhe variation of flow
within thc S"ample m'ca t{) 'he explored 'to some
extent and it is e'oJl1mO'nly found that the ratio.

of ma.ximum to minimum CUlTcnl!"is about two
to one.
To study the fadt.uH!!strueture of the ~iI'0am-.

hed a tcehniqnc has ~)e1l deve]oIwd for {jh~'\~I'Y-
ing and photographing the sample area in an
undi:4turJhed state. The stones 'Of t.he sln-rare
Jayer 'are t~hen removed .<~ndthe area of exposed
surt'w'c on each is meih"lured, 't.hus providing an
est.imwte of the 'total surfae(} on whieh animals
would hav!} Ih"ed, This area is gcnerally found
to he 'ahout, l-!- to 2! times Itlhe flat area of the- -
sample. 'rhe obscrvations 'and I)hotog'raphs
provide an estimate 'also 'Of th~ nature and
'amount 'of tlH~ finer deposilts lyiiIlg between the
large stones.
Tahle 2 shows the resultH of '3. sma1l series

'taken in <>are1'u'llyrandomis{>-d positions over an
area' showing' some 'Ohvious variation hut all
l~'ing within t.he ~amc g(~l1cral t.ype of eOl1di~
!t:ions. The t.11l~ ,types of 'alnimaJs Jisted have
ohviously all varied in 'ahout. thc same way bew
't.\\"ecl1 the samp]es which 'have heen ar"ranged
in '11cmmnOlJ desecl1ding order of ahumlarwc.
In th is series unl ikHthe previ'Ous onc thero w(~rc
no species prese)nt in '<111Y 11um:hers whieh shmved
a J'en~I'SC{'~ologiea.'l trend. The tahle also shO'\vs
ItJh1'ceof the nulin cnvil'onmenlal feaJtuns whieh

Parnidnc
Chinnwmitlac

A
14(;

127

Tot.al ..,... 4-nO
),fax. ('urrenl (f.p.:,:.) 2.0
~[\,tal 'IUl"a (:,;q. in.) ..',.. 285

La."g(,<i"t"tone (kg.) 2.50

1'.\]11.1';:\,-Somc of the rc,wlt,q of six .1 sq. ft. .qamplcq'1a1;(.'11 ill pl(/('c.q sekcted 1l,II eYD as bCi11[j
(/,'1 si'mi/(/J' (IS 1I(JSii;blf'.

were measured. 1'he on1\' one of these which.

shows 'any sig'll of ('on'elation with the fauna is
the maximum current: in -this series thc fauna
tends to decrease with increasing- ~l1rrent but
the {'orrelathm is much below \tlhe significant
Jeve!. This however is the same relation which,
in the !H'c'Oious sCl'ies,appcared to occur for the

on]yanimals eommon to 'h'oth, t.heParnidac,
Neither the total surface 'are'a avail'ahle to 'the
animals 01' the: size of the large~t slones show
mn' ('ol'l'elai-ioll with ahllndanrc 'of the faun-a.

.

A much smalh'[' l'urng'c of variattjon hetween,

samples oee1l1'Swhen a series is taken alt places
seJected l>y eye 'to he assimilal' 'as possihle.
rra'hle 3 shows snch a scries; the range of varia-
tion is ohviousl~" very mU'{"hless than in griddcd
or randomised ~mph!~. The eoefficient of
variation (standard deviation asa proportion of
It./lC Inean) hl. a series of samples selected for
uniformity is generally found to he about 0.2
while in gridded 01' randomiscd series within a.
fairly uniformar{'{t. it. is 'about 0.4 to 0.5. This.

increased vilriahilit.v is clearlv due to environ~w .,

mental features. Ifow far these eontrihu(t.e to
the vadability .among seleeted samples is not yet
deal', and much more needs t{) be (lone in
iden1tifying 'and measuring possihle environ-
rnent:al fadthrs. Current appears to he im-
porhul't hut more detaBed study of its actual
distribution close to the ho't.tom is desirable.
Stonc size. and 'total surface area in the erude
form 'in which they hayc so far het-'ltlexpressed
ha.ve little 01' no effect wi,thin the limits vet

.

exmnined, but explor'alioJl oV1et' '<1wideI' range

of environments may be fruitful. The (h~velop-
ment of -teehniques for 't'he stud~~ of the naiturc
of, and I('{)nditions illl, the spaees aetually under
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and between the~"nes is ubviouslv desirable..
Direct "bservaltion shows that a very high pro-
portion of the individuals of many species arc
normallv ]ivino' below the stones where they areu b w

hidden from view. For l'otanwpyrgus, for
example, "bout one per coo.t. of t.he individuals
are visible 'a.t anyone time; ,t:he rest are hidden
benea!th ~thcstones. Even more extreme 'arc the
parnid 1'a.rvac; not a single specimen of these
has been seen under natural cOOlditions during
t.his work allthough 'are,"" containing in t.he
'aggregate several 'thousand specimens -have been
watched.

Another factor which may oometiml"S be of.
importance in the distribution of 'the fauna is
IVheprevious himor)' of t.he area. Disturbance of
the bed prior to the time oj' dbserva,t.ion by floods
au'd o1Jhcl' caUses may have greatly reduced the
fauna. In June J958 '3 Sh'3l'p rise of 'aJbout one
foot in the Horokiwi stream disturbed much 0'£

T~ ~~~ Proble~ Ecology
,

Alan R.

The impo11tlalWH'Of ,the 1"olle of henthic 'jinverftc-
'Waites in the ,hionomics of demersal tishories is
verY cons'idera1)le f'Or it isa1most entirelv

~ ~

through their agency 'that the demersa~ fish are
able 1:0uit:ilit;c 'as food 'the I{)rg~an'icIDlliterial in the
deposit,,\;jof the eontinen:t:al shelves (Longhurst,
1958a). y,Ji; quantiOOiveecology of the benthos
lags far 1Johind that of t.he planhitlon, in a rwtio
:that seems disparate w'ith the hionomic-and cer-
tainly wi!1:.h Ithe ecmromic-'im portance of the two
subjedts; it is fairly dear that the reason for
this relative neglect lies in Ithe naJture of the
maJtJeriiail 'and 'tJl~ difficulties inherent in 'an
assessmenJt evdn of an jn~tlanfbaneous st~1lld'ill'g
ClIOp. 'The hcntth'ic fauna is buri:ed in, 01'
<:lJtJt:ached 1x>,asuootrllitum of varying- eonsi::.,'tency
into which 'the gea~r mm;'t- make uniform h~t:es;
the individual organisms are -arranged p-at:CIhi'Jy,
both 'on 'a 1ar~c land 'On 'a small scale; t.hey m'ay
,he ex!tremrely <HvergenJt in size and so spars¤lly

distrl!buted Ithwt mU'ch It:irne wil'llbe expended in
dHtaining sufficient numbers for &~fistical t.re-alt-
ffi'enJt. The romp'arisons between \this mid a
p1'a.n:lctotl samplic wirth qllanlitaJtive gear arc 00
obvious as to nccd n'o e'llum'el'ation.

the bed in lthe contre where ithe current was most
rapid but had 'little eff<J<J(.near t.he banks. A
series of samples was taken 'a'bout 'a week later.
I'll one suhserit>s close to 'the bank in undb"turbed
('.on<Htions fhe tdbal number of 'animals ranged
from 1,374 to 2,115, hut in the other subseries
near midstream t.he range was from 31 t.o 105.
Such marked variatIO'lls 'are normally only tem-
porary 'and, if st:able conditions follow, a relturn
to the more usual degree of vari'ation soon takes
plaee.

F'illally, it should he noted t!hat., 'the degree of
variation aln'ong seleeted simHar s'amples is -much
tOD groalb to be due purely to random effects
and if ilt is not due to unidentified l>Ulvironmental
factors Ithe 'behaviour of the 'animals must be
involved. A purely llandom distribuHoll would
It:end to :follow a Poisson series and its variance
wou'ld be ,about equal to its mreffil. In Ithe series
so far studied the vari'ance Ihas aJlways beoo very
much greater, often 20 to 40 times the mean.

.
In Benthic

Longh,,,,.st

'1'0 ovcrc"Ome 'these difficu'lties a great variety
of grabs 'and dredbre8 ha\ne been clcsign:eil since
Petersen (1911) introduced t,he firSt quautit<itive
gear; none appears to he 'entirelly satisfac.wry,
hUft 'the Tater modifiea'tions of Ithe l~PJtersen grab,
SUdl 'as :those designed hy van Vcen ('rhamdrup,
1938) or 'Smith 'and IVlwcIutyre (1954) are pro-
ba:bly !tiheheSt instruments fivaita:hJc for qnanti~
tlative work-in time thev will dou1Jtless be.

replaced 1)y 'a (~orcI' of some sort, lm't a satis-
i\aetol'Y Itype has ;Yl~trt:o lYe designed and proyed
"aJt sea,. \V:iJtlh propel' design of the bucket aJ1Cl
with 'adequirute weight bV«)()dresults may be had
with a. grab provided 11t,'3'Shorrtooming"S lare l'ecog-

nised and the validity of Ithe samples analysed.
Unfortunately, Ithe sampling characteristics

of gra:bs 'are not yet sa:tisfiaetoriJy nndernt'Ood,
nor have there been 'adequatte comparative trials
at. sea, bdtwe'en one grab IftIlrlanotlhre!I', though
Ursin (1954), ThamdI11p, Smith & NIacIn'tyre,
and Birkett. (1958) have produced preliminary
dwta; Hulme (1953) and Jones (1957) have
r~orded data QIl the 'cumlUia1:ivc curves for
l'ecI'uiltm'dn1t 'Of SIK"Cj<.>s 'to samplcs us'ing' scoop
samplers and van Veen gl'aJbs respect.ivel;r.


